
 

 

 

Okonomiyaki – Makes 16-18 pancakes

- 1 ½ cups self raising flour  

- 300ml of water  

- 200gm pork mince  

- 6 eggs  

- 1/6 cabbage  

- 4 spring onions  

- 2 pinches salt  

- Cooking spray  

 

 

Equipment: 

- Kiddies Food Kutters, Safety Food Peelers 

- Wooden Spoon, Whisk, Chopping boards, Fork, Frypan, Eggflip, Tongs, M

spoons, Bowls, Grater 

 

Method: 

1. Wash all vegetables prior to use

2. To prepare Pancakes 

- Shred the cabbage 

- Slice the spring onions(Adult supervision required

- Place the flour and salt in a large bowl. 

- Make a well in the centre.  

- Gradually add the water, whisking constantly with a fork, until smooth

- Add the eggs to the batter and whisk to combine. 

- Stir in the cabbage and spring onions.

- Spray fry pan with cooking spray and cook the pork until brown.  Use a wooden spoon to break 

it up. Remove pork mixture and stir into batter

- Re spray frypan and add ¼ cup of batter to fry pan.  

- Cook for 3 minutes or until the pancake is golden underneath and then turn and cook on 

opposite side (Adult job). 

 

3. To prepare Mushroom Salad 

- Cook noodles as per instructions on packet

- Slice mushrooms, ginger, spring onions, and water chestnuts 

- Using safety food peeler, peel long 

required). 

- Combine noodles with   mushrooms, spring onions

with tongs 

- Add to the noodle mixture the 

- Using tongs toss the salad and serve with your pancake.

- Enjoy! 

 

 

 

 

Kiddies Food Kutters and Safety Food
avaiable to order through The Travelling Kitchen

 

For more informationcontact Karen

E: 

 

Okonomiyaki(Japanese Pancake)  

with Mushroom Noodle Salad 

 

Ingredients 

18 pancakes Mushroom Noodle Salad 

150 gm dried rice noodles

150gm mixed mushrooms 

2 spring onions 

1 carrot  

1 small can water chestnuts 

1 tablespoon mirin 

1 tablespoon soy sauce 

Ginger, thumbnail size piece 

 

Kiddies Food Kutters, Safety Food Peelers – available for order 

Wooden Spoon, Whisk, Chopping boards, Fork, Frypan, Eggflip, Tongs, M

Wash all vegetables prior to use 

dult supervision required when chopping) 

Place the flour and salt in a large bowl.  

Gradually add the water, whisking constantly with a fork, until smooth

Add the eggs to the batter and whisk to combine.  

Stir in the cabbage and spring onions. 

Spray fry pan with cooking spray and cook the pork until brown.  Use a wooden spoon to break 

ure and stir into batter (Adult job). 

Re spray frypan and add ¼ cup of batter to fry pan.   

Cook for 3 minutes or until the pancake is golden underneath and then turn and cook on 

ok noodles as per instructions on packet (Adult job). 

Slice mushrooms, ginger, spring onions, and water chestnuts (Adult supervision required)

Using safety food peeler, peel long ribbon strips of carrot or grate 

mushrooms, spring onions, carrot, water chesnuts

Add to the noodle mixture the mirin and soy sauce. 

Using tongs toss the salad and serve with your pancake. 

Kiddies Food Kutters and Safety Food Peelers
avaiable to order through The Travelling Kitchen

Please email or phone for orders 

For more informationcontact Karen 

M: 0401-494-424 

E: thetravellingkitchen@gmail.com 

W: thetravellingkitchen.com.au 

 

noodles 

 

1 small can water chestnuts  

Ginger, thumbnail size piece  

Wooden Spoon, Whisk, Chopping boards, Fork, Frypan, Eggflip, Tongs, Measuring cups and 

 

Gradually add the water, whisking constantly with a fork, until smooth. 

Spray fry pan with cooking spray and cook the pork until brown.  Use a wooden spoon to break 

Cook for 3 minutes or until the pancake is golden underneath and then turn and cook on 

dult supervision required). 

or grate (Adult supervision 

, carrot, water chesnuts and ginger and mix 

Peelers 
avaiable to order through The Travelling Kitchen 


